1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Health education is a primary strategy of health promotion. It is defined as "consciously constructed opportunities for learning involving some form of communication designed to improve health literacy, including improving knowledge, and developing life skills, which are conducive to individual and community health" \[[@B1]\]. Health education is not limited to the dissemination of health-related information and extends to fostering the motivation, skills, and confidence (self-efficacy) that are necessary to take action to improve health \[[@B1]\].

Menopause is a major milestone in women resulting from the depletion of ovarian functions. Menopause leads to a new biological state accompanied by a multitude of physical and psychological changes. It causes a wide range of symptoms such as hot flushes, night sweats, muscle and joint aches or pains, sleeping problems, weight gain, and depression, leading to impairment of quality of life (QOL) \[[@B2], [@B3]\].

The QOL is defined as "an individual\'s perception of their position in life in the context of culture and value system in which they live and in relation to their goal expectations, standards and concerns" by the World Health Organization \[[@B4]\]. In postmenopausal women (PMW), QOL usually refers to the aspects pertaining to health based on a combination of symptoms without considering the physical, emotional, or social functions \[[@B5]\]. Therefore, the term QOL specific to PMW is often referred as menopause-specific quality of life (MENQOL) \[[@B5]\].

The women\'s perception of menopause depends on their social, cultural, and economic status and lifestyle factors. Further, inadequate knowledge and negative attitude towards menopause add to the burden of menopause-related symptoms and impairment of overall QOL at an individual level. This in turn affects the entire family and society, negatively \[[@B6], [@B7]\].

Women encounter numerous challenges in this period; however, this time is an opportunity for them to change their life and improve their health status. Since some factors are not easily modifiable, lifestyle which is relatively easy to change can be the focus of interventions in this regard. Enhancing the awareness of women regarding physical, psychosocial, and lifestyle changes that arise following menopause through health education programmes is a way to improve positive attitudes towards menopause \[[@B8]\]. Health education with proper training also improves the women\'s knowledge about menopause enabling them to deal with the emotional and practical aspects of menopause and allow women to be familiar with this stage of life \[[@B9]\]. Furthermore, health standards and QOL can also be enhanced by promoting awareness of changing behaviors and creating an environment that supports good health practices \[[@B10]\] rather than a pharmacologic intervention that has less acceptability proven with greater dropout rates \[[@B11]\]. Therefore, current interventions targeting PMW focus mainly on educating them on disease prevention by adapting a healthy diet and appropriate physical activity schedule \[[@B5], [@B7]\].

Pender\'s Health Promotion Model (HPM) is one comprehensive model that emphasizes the promotion of health and the empowerment of individuals for achieving better health and preventing diseases through behavioral changes \[[@B12]\]. This can also be used in postmenopausal health promotion. In Pender\'s model, behavioral changes are regarded as the desired outcome, and such change is affected by a combination of individual characteristics and experiences, behavior-specific cognitions and attitude, and competing demands and preferences \[[@B12]\]. Existing knowledge, attitude, and irritable menopausal symptoms could be considered as predictors of behavioral change of PMW along with their existing characteristics, experiences, and values. Therefore, a health-promoting activity would direct at attaining positive health outcomes by modifying such factors for aqcuring expected behavioral changes to achive optimal well-being. They will improve health, enhance functional ability, and have better QOL.

Even though previous studies that were conducted guiding HPM \[[@B13]\] have shown positive effects of health education in women around menopause in many countries, no such studies have been reported from Sri Lanka. Further, the application and validity of health education programmes conducted elsewhere to Sri Lankan women is questionable since the experiences of menopause vary across cultures. This should be understood by health care providers, who should strive for women\'s health \[[@B14]\]. Providing updated, culturally accepted information \[[@B15]\] to PMW with adequate training and supervision can improve their skills, adaptation, and power to accept menopause \[[@B16]\]. Further, if the time allocated for the programme is fairly longer, it would rather enhance its effectiveness and sustainability \[[@B15]\] compared to shorter duration attempts \[[@B13]\]. We assumed that education programmes that focused on updated, culturally accepted information delivered with proper training and supervision for a lengthy period would enhance the QOL of PMW in Sri Lanka effectively.

Improving QOL is imperative for the empowerment of individual PMW for achieving optimum health standards for a country like Sri Lanka since PMW provide valuable contributions as an active labor force and bear many responsibilities in the extended family system. Therefore, the current study based on Pender\'s HPM was designed to evaluate the impact of a health-promoting lifestyle education intervention (HPLEI) on knowledge, attitude, and QOL in a group of PMW in Sri Lanka.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Study Design, Participants, and Setting {#sec2.1}
--------------------------------------------

This study was a quasi-experimental study, which observed the impact of HPLEI that was designed as a part of a main study "Effects of menopause on bodily structure, functions and physical health," conducted at the Faculty of Medicine, University of Ruhuna, Sri Lanka \[[@B17]\]. The methodology on the selection of a sample and HPLEI have been well described in our previous publication when presenting the impact of HPLEI on health-promoting behaviors and health status of the same cohort of study participants \[[@B18]\]. The women (*n* = 166) were selected randomly from 05 Public Health Midwife\'s (PHM) division in Bope-Poddala Medical Officer of Health area, Galle district, in Sri Lanka, for the main study. During the main study at the initial screening, women on hormone replacement therapy (HRT) or with noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) and disorders related to the musculoskeletal and nervous systems and gait or balance problems were excluded. In addition, women aged 60 years or more or have premature menopause (menopausal age \< 40 years), women with menopause secondary to surgery or drug therapy, and women who are exposed to dedicated dietary or exercise programmes currently or previously were also excluded.

Of the 05 PHM divisions, 02 divisions were assigned randomly for the "intervention group (*n* = 42)" and another 02 geographically separated PHM divisions were assigned randomly for the "control group (*n* = 38)" to minimize the contamination. One PHM division was excluded. Consenting women with time since menopause ≥2 to ≤7 years and women who had at least education up to grade 5 were included in the current study.

The sample size calculation was based on a previous study of similar nature done in Iran, by comparing the QOL before and after education intervention \[[@B19]\]. The postmenopausal status was determined on self-stated menstrual history. Only 37 women from the intervention group and 35 women from the control group completed the study (*n* = 72).

2.2. Health-Promoting Lifestyle Education Intervention {#sec2.2}
------------------------------------------------------

HPLEI comprised of 8 weeks health education sessions and 6 months of follow-up. Health education included 8 sessions focused on lifestyle modifications which were carried out for 8 weeks (June--July 2017), and printed health education package was provided at the end of the training for the intervention group. A health education package was designed by the research team with the contributions from a group of experts including a gynecologist, physician, nutritionist, and sport physician. It was based on menopausal symptom management, healthy diet \[[@B20]\], healthy physical exercises, and spiritual support, individualized for each participant.

Available options for the management of troublesome menopausal symptoms such as hot flushes and joint pain were provided. Adjustment in diet was done according to the current physical activity level. Proportion of energy was carbohydrate 55--65%, fat 20--30%, and protein 10--15%. The energy distribution of meals was breakfast 20%, lunch 40%, dinner 20%, and snacks 20%. A low-calorie diet (1200-1600 kcal) was recommended concerning the food preferences and available food items. Physical exercises were of three types: continuous walking (30 min ×5 days per week), strength training exercise for limbs (8-10 times ×3 times per day ×3 days per week), and balance training exercise (8-10 times ×3 times per day ×3 days per week). They were also asked to engage in relaxation exercises such as meditation for 10 minutes daily, reading books, listening to music, and engaging in religious activities.

Teaching materials were prepared to suit the subjects including the visual images without medical terminology. The content was culturally acceptable since the content validity was ensured by having a focus group discussion with a group of PMW selected from another geographical location. All the sessions were conducted as a group activity by the principal investigator with session duration of 1 hour (40 minutes for education and 20 minutes for discussion).

After 8 weeks of education sessions, the women in the intervention group were invited to follow the given guidelines and they were followed up for a period of 6 months (August 2017--January 2018) by observing their adherence to the given guidelines. During this period, the women in the intervention group were addressed individually where necessary and family members\' influence was modified accordingly. Estimation on current health status, cost effectiveness, feasibility, obtaining assistance, encouragement, or participation of closest family members or friends was also emphasized. They were asked to maintain a diary to include the activities they have done daily and daily diet which were prescribed to follow. The diary was evaluated at the progress meetings regularly and reminding phone calls were given frequently to enhance the compliance to follow-up.

The control group was not exposed to any planned education programme which allowed them to proceed with their usual lifestyle during this period, but we maintained contact with them regularly.

The study flowchart of the current is shown in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.

2.3. Evaluation of Knowledge, Attitude, and Quality of Life {#sec2.3}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Knowledge, attitude, MENQOL, and overall QOL were observed in both the intervention and control groups, separately at the baseline; Evaluation 1, after 8 weeks of baseline (immediately after the education programme of the intervention group); Evaluation 2, after the 6-month follow-up; Evaluation 3, by administering the knowledge and attitude questionnaire, menopause-specific quality of life (MENQOL) questionnaire, and Short-form 36 Survey (SF-36).

### 2.3.1. Knowledge and Attitude Questionnaire {#sec2.3.1}

Knowledge on physiological basis of menopause, menopausal symptoms, complications of menopause, and health management after menopause was assessed in the knowledge section which contained 23 statements answered in a true/false/no idea manner. The attitude section included 13 statements for measuring the attitude which was designed as a five-choice Likert scale (strongly agree, agree, disagree, strongly disagree, and no idea). The knowledge and attitude statements were developed by the investigators using the statements which had been used to assess the knowledge and attitude of PMW in a previous study \[[@B21]\]. The reliability of the knowledge and attitude questionnaire has been evaluated locally (unpublished data).

In the knowledge section, every correct answer was given 1 mark; wrong answers and no idea were given 0 mark. Scores for four subscales and total score were created. The total score ranged from 0 to 23. In the attitude section, marks were given for each answer as strongly agree = 4, agree = 3, disagree = 2, strongly disagree = 1, and no idea = 0. Then, overall score was created, higher scores indicating higher level knowledge and positive attitude.

### 2.3.2. MENQOL Questionnaire {#sec2.3.2}

This questionnaire has 29 items and is aimed at capturing MENQOL in areas centered on vasomotor, physical, psychosocial, and sexual functioning considered domains. It is a validated questionnaire internationally \[[@B22]\] and locally \[[@B23]\]. Higher scores indicate lower MENQOL.

### 2.3.3. The SF-36 Survey {#sec2.3.3}

It is a multipurpose, short-form health survey consisting of 36 items, which provides a subjective estimation of the individual\'s QOL in eight domains under two main dimensions (physical and psychological). In SF-36, each dimension is given a score ranging from 0 to 100 using the original coding algorithm and higher values indicate higher QOL \[[@B24]\]. It has been validated internationally \[[@B24]\] and locally \[[@B25]\]. Higher scores indicate higher QOL.

2.4. Statistical Analyses {#sec2.4}
-------------------------

For the final analysis, only 72 women were included (intervention group = 37 and control group = 35). Descriptive data were presented as means and standard deviations (SD). The data gathered in all questionnaires were analyzed with the standard guidelines provided by the respective authors and publishers \[[@B22], [@B24]\].

The differences of basic characteristics between the intervention and control groups were compared using independent sample *t*-test. The follow-up data (Evaluation 3) of the intervention and control groups were analyzed using repeated measure ANOVA. *p* value was adjusted by the Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons. The group^∗^time interaction and effect size was evaluated by assessing Wilk\'s lambda (*Λ*) and partial eta squared (*η*~p~^2^), respectively.

Furthermore, the difference between the variables obtained at the end of the 6-month follow-up (Evaluation 3) were further evaluated with one-way analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) while eliminating the effect of basic characteristics and baseline value of each variable.

2.5. Ethical Considerations {#sec2.5}
---------------------------

Ethical clearance for this study was obtained from the Ethics Review Committee, Faculty of Medicine, University of Ruhuna, Sri Lanka (Reference number; 31/05/2016:3.16). Informed written consent was obtained from all participants before the commencement of the study.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Basic Characteristics of Participated Women {#sec3.1}
------------------------------------------------

The mean (SD) age of the intervention and control groups was 54.6 (4.5) and 56.5 (3.4) years (*p* = 0.06), respectively. Age at menopause, time since menopause, and sociodemographic characteristics were not different between the intervention and control groups \[[@B18]\]. Knowledge, attitude, MENQOL, and overall QOL scores were not different between the intervention and control groups at the baseline (Evaluation 1) (*p* values are not shown in tables).

3.2. Changes of Knowledge, Attitude, MENQOL, and Overall QOL {#sec3.2}
------------------------------------------------------------

Knowledge and attitude scores increased in the intervention group during the HPLEI (*p* \< 0.001). In the control group, while a marginal increase in all dimensions of knowledge scores was seen, scores related to attitude remained unchanged. All scores of knowledge in the control group remained low when compared with the intervention group ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}).

All MENQOL scores decreased during the follow-up in the intervention group (p \< 0.001) except the sexual domain (p = 0.32). However, scores increased in the control group (*p* \< 0.001) with time ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Except the social functioning and comfort domains, all other domains of QOL and the overall QOL scores increased (*p* \< 0.001) in the intervention group during the study period. In the control group, except the vitality and comfort domains, all other domains and the overall QOL showed reduction (*p* \< 0.05) ([Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Between-group comparison at the end of the 6-month follow-up showed an improvement of knowledge (*p* \< 0.05), attitude (*p* \< 0.001) ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}), MENQOL except sexual domain (*p* \< 0.001) ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}), and the overall QOL (*p* \< 0.001) ([Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}) in the intervention group compared to the control group during the intervention.

The group^∗^time interaction was significant (*Λ* \> 0.05, *p* \< 0.001), and the main effect size was large revealed with moderate to large (*η*~p~^2^ \> 0.2) for all the measured variables indicating the significant difference between the repeated measures over time in two groups (Tables [1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}[](#tab2){ref-type="table"}--[3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Results did not change materially after controlling the effect of baseline characteristics with one-way ANCOVA (Tables [1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}[](#tab2){ref-type="table"}--[3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}).

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The current study revealed a positive impact of a HPLEI which was based on HPM on knowledge and attitude, and ultimately on enhancement of MENQOL and overall QOL in PMW. The current study supports the view that the importance of specific knowledge and attitude on menopause is needed to achieve the higher QOL.

Since we observed significant group^∗^time interaction, it is clear that the two groups changed over time, but in a different manner in all the variables studied. The moderate to larger effect size observed in all the variables emphasizes that there were significant differences between the groups over time.

Positive impact of education programmes focused on lifestyle management in improving different aspects of health status of PMW are seen consistently. Structured training programmes about menopause and its management have shown positive effects on knowledge \[[@B26]--[@B30]\] and positive attitudes towards menopause in PMW \[[@B30], [@B31]\]. Education programmes focused on lifestyle management have improved the MENQOL; vasomotor domain \[[@B19], [@B31]\], physical domain \[[@B16]\], psychosocial domain \[[@B31]\], and overall MENQOL \[[@B5], [@B32]--[@B34]\]. Significant improvement in sexual health has also been observed \[[@B35], [@B36]\] indicating that the sexual problems related to menopause are reversible. However, exercise awareness in PMW did not change the sexual QOL after 8 weeks of follow-up, while other aspects have improved \[[@B37]\]. Further, health education programmes on health improvement and maintenance of PMW have shown successful improvements in overall QOL in many domains \[[@B5], [@B19], [@B38]--[@B41]\]. Our previous publication also reported that HPLEI is an effective way to establish good living habits and general health status of PMW \[[@B18]\]. Therefore, study population, duration, and intensity of the programme would not be a matter if the programme showed beneficial and truthful effects as reported by many studies in similar nature \[5, 13 26-41\].

The effectiveness of an intervention depends on a careful, systematic design, guiding a useful framework and careful progress monitoring \[[@B42]\]. Therefore, in the individual focus, the success of our lifestyle education programme would be due to few reasons. It was a multifaceted, culturally accepted, well-designed programme guided by a theoretical framework. It also had the set realistic goals, individualized approach, and regular follow-up with strict monitoring in a lengthy period of 8 weeks training and 6 months follow-up \[[@B18]\].

The content validity of the education materials we developed were ensured by a group of experts, and the cultural acceptance was assured with another group of PMW. The content was not delivered as a whole, and it was a gradual process to emphasize the women to familiar and develop necessary skills gradually. Guiding the HPM, we were able to help the PMW to shape a positive behavior by focusing on the benefits, teach them to overcome obstacles to carrying out the behavior, and provoke high levels of efficacy and positive attitude through successful performance experience and positive feedback through regular follow-up \[[@B12]\].

Regular follow-up comprised of strict progress monitoring and motivating the women to engage the taught programme appropriately. Individual attention, group activities, involvement of family members, and providing adequate justifications and evidences on the effectiveness were also enhanced the positive outcomes.

The possible reason for having the improved QOL among the PMW in the intervention group would be due to the enhanced knowledge and understanding of women regarding the management of menopausal effects satisfactorily and positive attitude towards menopause. The other reason could be that they were able to get rid of irritable menopausal discomforts and enhanced general health status including physical functions, cardiovascular risks, and adiposity status \[[@B18]\] by following up the taught programme made their lives happier and healthier than earlier.

Therefore, this positive impact of the menopause-specific education programme based on lifestyle modifications encourages its use at the individual and community levels. The programme had multiple benefits including greater level of acceptability, affordability since it was inexpensive, and enhanced the awareness of women achieved through readily available options and remedies.

Therefore, health care professionals can utilize this information for health promotion in PMW at the individual and community levels by advising and informing about menopause to maintain health through health promotion strategies for possible problems. Information delivered with such attempt should be culturally accepted with affordable and available options to achieve realistic outcomes. It should further focus on positive aspects of menopause by supporting each individual woman\'s agenda. Therefore, we recommend establishing units in the community for educating PMW to promote healthy postmenopausal age with optimum physical and mental stamina for own health and well-being and for social activities.

Our study has a few strengths and limitations. We used an adequate number of matched samples for the study using a previous evidence of QOL improvement which was manageable to monitor adequately, minimized the contacts between the two groups with cluster randomization, and supervised their compliance strictly for a lengthy period of time. However, the self-reporting of variables with structured questionnaires could be considered a limitation. Therefore, we propose further studies with objective measurements of the variables or qualitative analysis of the sample for studied variables in the same area.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

This study proved that education intervention focused on health-promoting lifestyle management was effective in improving knowledge, attitude, MENQOL, and overall QOL of PMW. This programme may offer implications for designing and implementing such interventions in future studies in this nature. This approach is recommended as a health care intervention in postmenopausal health management.
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###### 

Comparison of mean scores of knowledge and attitude of intervention and control groups in three stages of evaluation (*n* = 72).

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Parameter                                             Group          Evaluations    Within group comparison\   Between group comparison (*p* value)^a^   Group^∗^time interaction *Λ*\   Effect size\   Between group comparison at the end of 6 months follow-up\          
                                                                                      (*p* value)^a^                                                       (*p* value)                     (*η*~p~^2^)    (*p* value)^b^                                                      
  ----------------------------------------------------- -------------- -------------- -------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------- -------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------ ---------
  *Knowledge*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

  Knowledge on physiology of menopause                  C              2.34 (0.83)    2.31 (0.79)                2.45 (0.70)                               0.20                            \<0.001        0.37 (\<0.001)                                               0.62   \<0.001

  I                                                     2.02 (0.83)    3.56 (0.50)    3.62 (0.49)                \<0.001                                                                                                                                                      

  Knowledge on short-term effects of menopause          C              1.22 (1.00)    1.00 (1.22)                1.48 (1.59)                               0.03                            \<0.001        0.09 (\<0.001)                                               0.90   \<0.001

  I                                                     1.18 (1.07)    7.21 (0.71)    7.29 (0.70)                \<0.001                                                                                                                                                      

  Knowledge on long-term effects of menopause           C              0.31 (0.67)    0.85 (1.06)                1.22 (1.05)                               \<0.001                         \<0.001        0.10 (\<0.001)                                               0.89   \<0.001

  I                                                     0.32 (0.66)    5.89 (0.31)    5.91 (0.27)                \<0.001                                                                                                                                                      

  Knowledge on management of menopause-related issues   C              0.57 (0.55)    2.05 (1.05)                4.54 (1.01)                               \<0.001                         \<0.001        0.11 (\<0.001)                                               0.88   0.01

  I                                                     0.27 (0.45)    4.83 (0.37)    4.86 (0.34)                \<0.001                                                                                                                                                      

  Overall knowledge score                               C              4.45 (1.44)    6.22 (1.84)                9.71 (2.21)                               \<0.001                         \<0.001        0.03 (\<0.001)                                               0.97   \<0.001

  I                                                     3.81 (1.02)    21.51 (0.98)   21.70 (1.05)               \<0.001                                                                                                                                                      

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

  *Attitude*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Overall attitude score                                C              24.42 (7.81)   24.74 (7.74)               23.91 (7.56)                              0.58                            \<0.001        0.13 (\<0.001)                                               0.86   \<0.001

  I                                                     24.05 (6.88)   27.35 (4.04)   44.02 (5.33)               \<0.001                                                                                                                                                      
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

E: evaluation; *Λ*: Wilk\'s lambda; *η*~*p*~^2^: partial eta squared. Groups: I: intervention; C: control. ^a^Means between and within the group were compared with two-way repeated measure ANOVA. ^b^Means between the groups at the end of 6 months were compared with one-way ANCOVA while controlling the baseline characteristics.

###### 

Comparison of mean scores of MENQOL of intervention and control groups in three stages of evaluation (*n* = 72).

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Menopause-specific quality of life   Group           Evaluations      Within group comparison\   Between group comparison\   Group^∗^time interaction *Λ*\   Effect size\   Between-group comparison at the end of 6 months follow-up\          
                                                                        (*p* value)^a^             (*p* value)^a^              (*p* value)                     (*η*~p~^2^)    (*p* value)^b^                                                      
  ------------------------------------ --------------- ---------------- -------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------------- -------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------ ---------
  Vasomotor domain score               C               9.45 (4.15)      10.28 (4.59)               12.80 (3.46)                \<0.001                         0.004          0.30 (\<0.001)                                               0.69   \<0.001

  I                                    8.62(2.83)      8.66(2.81)       7.89(3.49)                 \<0.001                                                                                                                                        

  Psychosocial domain score            C               21.74 (7.21)     24.20 (8.03)               32.45 (7.40)                \<0.001                         0.001          0.10 (\<0.001)                                               0.90   \<0.001

  I                                    20.81 (7.72)    20.59 (7.42)     19.16 (8.19)               \<0.001                                                                                                                                        

  Physical domain score                C               60.48 (11.17)    67.57 (12.06)              83.34 (11.01)               \<0.001                         \<0.001        0.05 (\<0.001)                                               0.94   \<0.001

  I                                    57.10 (14.49)   56.48 (14.65)    54.32 (16.23)              \<0.001                                                                                                                                        

  Sexual domain score                  C               10.25 (4.61)     11.22 (4.38)               9.91 (3.02)                 \<0.001                         0.64           0.65 (\<0.001)                                               0.34   0.94

  I                                    11.10 (5.07)    11.00 (5.05)     10.67 (5.41)               0.32                                                                                                                                           

  Overall menopause-specific QOL       C               101.94 (18.52)   113.28 (18.54)             138.51 (18.47)              \<0.001                         \<0.001        0.04 (\<0.001)                                               0.95   \<0.001

  I                                    97.64 (25.94)   96.81 (25.80)    92.05 (28.87)              \<0.001                                                                                                                                        
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

E: evaluation; *Λ*: Wilk\'s lambda; *η*~p~^2^: partial eta squared. Groups: I: intervention; C: control. ^a^Means between and within the group were compared with two-way repeated measure ANOVA. ^b^Means between the groups at the end of 6 months were compared with one-way ANCOVA while controlling the baseline characteristics.

###### 

Comparison of mean scores of overall QOL of intervention and control groups in three stages of evaluation (*n* = 72).

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  QOL\                                         Group           Evaluations     Within group comparison\   Between group comparison\   Group^∗^time interaction *Λ*\   Effect size\   Between group comparison at the end of 6 months follow-up\          
  Scores                                                                       (*p* value)^a^             (*p* value)^a^              (*p* value)                     (*η*~p~^2^)    (*p* value)^b^                                                      
  -------------------------------------------- --------------- --------------- -------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------------- -------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------ ---------
  Physical functioning                         C               68.80 (25.06)   68.91 (24.02)              54.94 (18.52)               \<0.001                         0.37           0.40 (\<0.001)                                               0.59   \<0.001

  I                                            64.89 (24.19)   65.00 (24.15)   76.35 (14.02)              \<0.001                                                                                                                                        

  Role performance due to physical problems    C               37.14 (43.45)   37.20 (42.51)              27.85 (32.59)               \<0.001                         0.01           0.57 (\<0.001)                                               0.42   \<0.001

  I                                            37.16 (44.33)   37.50 (43.72)   89.18 (17.22)              \<0.001                                                                                                                                        

  Role performance due to emotional problems   C               49.52 (46.70)   49.50 (46.64)              37.14 (35.02)               \<0.001                         0.02           0.70 (\<0.001)                                               0.29   \<0.001

  I                                            55.85(47.82)    56.71(47.19)    88.28(21.10)               \<0.001                                                                                                                                        

  Vitality (perception of energy or fatigue)   C               61.00 (21.37)   60.57 (20.92)              59.67 (19.99)               0.20                            0.33           0.78 (\<0.001)                                               0.21   \<0.001

  I                                            63.78 (21.06)   63.70 (21.00)   67.43 (17.30)              0.001                                                                                                                                          

  Social functioning                           C               73.57 (22.02)   71.78 (21.07)              64.28 (14.89)               \<0.001                         0.97           0.59 (\<0.001)                                               0.40   \<0.001

  I                                            71.28 (23.54)   71.25 (22.51)   71.55 (23.05)              0.32                                                                                                                                           

  Emotional well-being                         C               75.88 (16.10)   75.65 (15.77)              69.94 (11.90)               \<0.001                         0.76           0.76 (\<0.001)                                               0.29   \<0.001

  I                                            73.29 (19.27)   73.40 (19.30)   75.13 (17.28)              0.01                                                                                                                                           

  Comfort (perception of pain)                 C               58.21 (23.98)   57.51 (22.11)              53.21 (18.38)               0.25                            0.08           0.79 (\<0.001)                                               0.20   \<0.001

  I                                            64.52 (20.73)   63.81 (20.14)   66.28 (18.80)              0.16                                                                                                                                           

  General health                               C               56.00 (16.66)   55.57 (16.43)              41.24 (10.64)               \<0.001                         \<0.001        0.27 (\<0.001)                                               0.72   \<0.001

  I                                            59.18 (17.77)   59.15 (16.22)   64.59 (15.38)              \<0.001                                                                                                                                        

  Physical health dimension                    C               56.29 (22.14)   55.56 (19.47)              45.93 (15.16)               \<0.001                         0.01           0.34 (\<0.001)                                               0.65   \<0.001

  I                                            57.58 (21.59)   56.36 (19.31)   74.39 (9.24)               \<0.001                                                                                                                                        

  Psychological dimension                      C               64.29 (20.95)   63.79 (20.47)              56.14 (14.50)               \<0.001                         0.07           0.57 (\<0.001)                                               0.42   \<0.001

  I                                            66.24 (21.55)   66.48 (21.50)   75.31 (13.71)              \<0.001                                                                                                                                        

  Overall QOL                                  C               60.29 (20.37)   59.65 (18.78)              51.03 (13.61)               \<0.001                         0.02           0.35 (\<0.001)                                               0.64   \<0.001

  I                                            61.91 (20.37)   61.42 (19.00)   74.85 (9.71)               \<0.001                                                                                                                                        
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

E: evaluation; QOL: quality of life; *Λ*: Wilk\'s lambda; *η*~p~^2^: partial eta squared. Groups: I: intervention; C: control. ^a^Means between and within the group were compared with two-way repeated measure ANOVA. ^b^Means between the groups at the end of 6 months were compared with one-way ANCOVA while controlling the baseline characteristics.

[^1]: Academic Editor: Vance W Berger
